Bvui: a site-specific endonuclease from Bacillus vulgatis.
A site-specific endodeoxyribonuclease was partially purified from an extract of osmotically shocked spheroplasts of a Bacillus vulgatis strain; the enzyme has been designated BvuI and its activity was characterized. The locations of BvuI-generated cleavages on bacteriophage lambda and M13 derivatives mp7, mp8 and mp9, SV40 and PBR322 DNA molecules were determined. BvuI was shown to recognize the DNA sequence decreases 5'-G-Pu-G-C-Py-C-3' 3'-C-Py-C-G-Pu-G-5' increases and cleaves it at the positions indicated by arrows. Two identical BvuI recognition sites separated by fourteen nucleotide pairs were shown to occur within the tetracycline resistance gene of PBR322; BvuI should be useful for molecular cloning in that plasmid vector.